
STARTERS & SALADS
Meze Plate $7.00
An assortment of Greek Appetizers-  Dolmathes (stuffed grape leaves), Feta 
cheese, Pepperoncini’s, and Kalamata olives, hummus, and pita bread

Spanakopita $8.00
Authentic & freshly baked layered phyllo combined with 
spinach and cheese 

Small Greek Salad $5.00
Tossed garden greens with tomato, onion, Kalamata 
olives, pepperoncini’s and feta cheese dressed with a zesty Greek vinaigrette

Large Greek Salad $10.00
Tossed garden greens with tomato, onion, Kalamata olives, pepperoncini’s and 
feta cheese dressed with a zesty Greek vinaigrette.
Side of chicken or gyro meat add $8.00

GREEK KITCHEN
Greek Herbed Chicken Platter  $22
Marinated Roasted chicken served over orzo with small Greek salad 

Braised Lamb Shank Platter  $28
Lamb Shank in a Grecian red wine and nutmeg, served over orzo, served with 
small Greek salad

Moussaka Plate  $20
Flavorful layers of potato, eggplant and ground beef, topped with a creamy 
bechamel white sauce, served with a small Greek salad

Pastichio Plate  $20
Noodles mixed with our savory homemade meat sauce topped with creamy 
bechamel sauce, served with a Greek salad

Gyro Wrap  $12
The gyro meat is thinly sliced and served with a wonderful 
tzatziki sauce, tomatos, onions and wrapped in pita bread

Chicken Gyro Wrap  $12
Tender marinated chicken served with a wonderful 
tzatziki sauce, tomato, onions and wrapped in pita bread

Greek Meatballs  $17
Served over orzo and side Greek salad 

Authentic Greek Cuisine that is sure to please your palate.



Children’s Chicken Fingers  $6
Served with Greek fries, includes kids juice

Greek Fries  $5
Wedge cut fries with Greek Seasoning

Side of Tzatziki  $1

Taverna & Drinks

Coke $1.00

Sprite $1.00

Diet Coke $1.00

Bottled Water $1.00

Apple Juice $1.00

Greek Beer $6.00

Domestic Beer $5.00

Mavrodaphne (Bottle) $30.00 / $7.00 glass

Greek White Wine (Bottle) $30.00 / $7.00 glass

Greek Red Wine (Bottle) $30.00 / $7.00 glass

Metaxa Ouzo – $8.00 / glass

Metaxa 5 Star – $8.00 / glass


